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ITALIAN

?FLOWER GIBL.? HIS is a
picture of~
littie Mar-

gharita, an Italian:
flower girl. One
maay see lots ofI
these littie crea-
tures in IRomne and'
Naples. They look
so pretty, with
their large black
eyes and bright
coloured uress,that
it is almost imp os-
sibletolielpbuving 11
their flowers. They
are no way ba ck-!
ward about sefling0
them. either, but
wil run up to a
traveller as he sits
in the public Park,
and put a nosegay
in his hand or in
his button hole.
And wben you
'buy, tbey smile so
prettily and say

«grc4ic, -pro-
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quite a pleasure to bny their pretty wares.
But they are very poor, anîd are'often very
hardly treated. I saw at Naples ail Italiktn
mother, a passionate, black-eyed. creature,
rush up to a littie girl like this and raise
bier ari to lier teeth anîd bite it. I thouglit
il the most cruel thing I ever saw.

TOIRONTO, MARCHI 5, 1881.

"1 T YOU ??HERE is a chuld, a boy or girl,-
Pi'n sorry it is truie,-

Who doesn't mmd. when spoken to:
Is ityou? It can'tbe you!

I know a child, a boy or girl,-
I'm loth to say I do,-

Who struck a little playmate child:
I hope that wasn't yon !

I know a chbild, a boy or girl--
I hope that such are few,-

Who told a lie; yes, tolel a lie!
It cannot be 'twas you!

There is a boy, I know a boy,-
I can not love him, thoiîg,-

Who robs the littie birdie's nost;
That bad boy can't be you!

A. girl there is, a girl I know,-
And I could love her, too,

But that she is so proud aud vain;
That surely isn't you!

_Baly/ Days.

"AIlE yon. ]ost, nîy littie fel ow ?" askced
a gentleman of a fourL-years-old one day.
etNo.$" ho sobbed; "b-but m-my mother is."

etLummby," you'ro a pig," said a drunkard
to, bis Eoni 'wo 'was five.years3 old. "Now,
do you know what a pig is, Lemrny?.es
Br;. a pig is a hog'a .littUé boy."

,.-TELL ME, IS THAT TIiUEV"

ILLIE had been brought home ter-
ribly scalded by the explosion of
a builer, anîd the poor littHo fellow

begged so piteously to see some one from
his Stinday-scliool that bis mother went
for the minister, who accompauied. the poor
woman to lier home in an alley in a remote
part of the city.

On reaching, the locality they ascondod a
long dark stairway, and entered a low attie
room. In one corner of the room, on a cot,
lay the fori of littie Willie, now suffering
8uch terrible pain froin hi,- burns that hoe
did not notice the entrance of any one.- The
clergymian knelt dovn and lifted the worn
quilt from the face of the littie sufferer, who
nîoved, and recogiliziugc hum, gave a long,
thankful sighi.

"My littie friend, do you wishi to see me V"
l es, sir," and the pale face was illurni-

inated by a brighit sinile. "My Sunday-school
teacher told me last Sunday that Jesus camne
down to save sinners. Oh, sir, teil me, is
that true? "

The man of God was startled by the ear-
nestness of the question, and brushing away
a tear, hoe unfolded to hini the simple stol~
of the Cross in ail its wondrous beauty.

"lBut," said the little one, "ldo you think
H1e camne to save me, a little boy?2"

"Yesl Willie. i1f you were the only little
boy on earth, Jesus wvou1d have left bis
bright home on highi and come on earth to

save you."
Tbe littie face was turned away, and a

deep calmn took the place of agony. With
a sigTh o!f rest, tlhe spirit of Willie soared to
the bosoni of Jesus.

Towrmy weut fishing the :t'ber day without
permission ol'his mother. Next morning a
neighbour'a son met him and asked, IlDid
yv ou cateh anything yesterdlay, Tommy 1"1j '1ot til 1 o home," was, *tli rathez sad
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LOUISA AND MAY.

BY ?]RIE QUERIS?.IWOULD neyer speak to her again, the
ugIy thiig ! " aid Louisa to her friend,
wvho had been ill-used by their play-

mate, Caroline Lee.
"No, Lou, I wvould not do t.hat for anythiing7,

replied May. IlI shahl forgive and forget just
as soon as I can."

Dear May, we ail love you for that 8weet
spirit. Au for you, my vengreance-loving- Louisa,
we advise you to study these words, "Let not
the sun go down npon your wra 4hIl and then
askI yow-self how dear littie May could follow
yotur cotinsel, and then at evening prayer say,
"Forgive uî o2ur iespasse3, as wt forgire them
lkiLa trerpaa8 against us."

THE Bible has neyer made a good man badl;
but, by the. blessing Of God, it bas made mil-
lins of bad men aadd*.-J5wor.

GOD'S (JHILD.

«'DO yru feel that you are one of

.l God's children ? » asked a lady
of a Sabtlbathi-school seholar.

<I do inot know," lie answered ; I
only kçnow that once my Saviotur wvas a
Lgreat way off, and I could not see him.
Now he is near, and I love to do thingys,
and love not to do things, for his sake,
like as I do for my father's or rny mother's
sake."

Here, indeed, was that sweet spirit of
obedieiice wliich is the root of ail true
piety in the hieart.

THE BEIE.

O and fro there qnickly flew,
Once a littie bee that drew

Sweetness rich from ail the flowers.

Thus beneath the garden bowers,
Rose- a kind, inquiring strain :
"Poison many cups contain,

And you sip from all the flowers ?

"Ys"the bee replied with care,
"But I leave the poison there."

SLUJMBER SONG.

y WHEN courting slumber,
1WIThe hlours I nuilber,

And sad carcs cuniber
My weary mind;

This thought shallcheer me,
That thou art near me
Who".ý- ear to liear me

Is stili inclined.

My soul Thou keepest,
Who neyer sleepest;
Midjgloom thie deepest

There's lighit above.
Thine eyes behold me,
Thine arms enfold me,
Thy Word lias toldI me

T-hat God is love.
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A.D. 27.]

LESSON NOTES.
LESSON XI. [March 20.

THE SINNER'S FRIEND ; or, Sins Forgiven.
Litke. 7. 36 50. Commit to mernory verse, 47.50.

GOLDEN TEXT.

-He said iinto lier, Thy sins are forgiven.-
Lukce 7. 48.

OUTLTNE.

1. A Pharisee, v. 36.
2. A Penitent, v. .37, 38.
3. A Pa'rable, v. 39-46.
4. A Pardon, v. 4î 50.
QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

À. Pharisee, v. 36.-Who were the Phari-
sees 1 Pe~ople wîo thoughit tliemselves verygood.
What did one of theni do?1 l e invited Jesus
to dine Nvith him. Whiat was this Pharisee's
naine? Simon. Why did lie invite Jesue?
To see if he could fnd any fatilt wvitIî hioe
How did lie shiow bis lack of love for Christ?ý
By not showing iîn kiny kindtwss in his boue.
Wliat did people genuerally do for visitors at
that time?1 They gave tliew water to va-s}î their
feet. Why did tlîey do tliis? Because tlîey
wore no shoes, but sandals. What else did they
do? Thiey poured some perfumed oil on their
heads. Did Simon do arjy of these for Jesus?1
H1e did not.

2. A Peniten t, v. 37, 38.-What is a pesitent ?
Onewbvo is truly sorry for bis sirs? \Vhat peni-
tent came to Jesuis iii Sirnon's bouse?1 A woman
who1îad been asinner. Whatdid she bringwitlî
ber? A box of very preciois ointrsent. What
did she do? She covered thefeet of Jesue with
ber tears. \Vhat thes? She wiped themtwith
ber lînir. What did she do besides? She poured
the ointment upon them. Why did she do al
thie! To show that she loved ber Saviour.

3. A Parable, v. 39-46. What is a parabis?1
A story which teaches a lesson. To whom did
Jesus tell this parable? To Simon, the Pharises.
Why did hie bel[ iâ? Because lie krîew Simon'8
thouglîts. What were Simoii's thouights? That
if Jesus knew about this woman he woîîld send
ber away. What was the parable or story?1
About two people wbo owed rooney to another,
but could not pay. llovruch werethe debts?
One owved a ,reat deal, the otiier verv littie.

Whtdia the ose do to whosî they owed the
roonev ? 11e gave up the debt to both, and
asked sothing. What, thon, did Jesus askl
"Whicb of these two -will love bim roost?"
What did -Simon say? 7 - suppose, the ose to,
-whom he forga-re most."

4. À Pardon, v. 4 î-5O-Wbat dia. Jesns say
of the woman ? '<,She loved mach." What.didl
]lé Say to beÉr? [GOLDEN Tr.xe. What did he

fjy W 1 eè2 féciéb

FIRST QUJARTERLY REVIEW,
MA&ROe 20, 1881.

GOLDEN TEXT.

There is nons other sanie under hea-ven given
among men, whereby ws must be stived. Acte
4. 12.

REVIEW TEXTe.
1. Ses if you can repeat the GOLDEN TExT of

each lesson.
And tbey--
M4 y soul-
The daysprig-
Glory to-
For mine-
And the child-

7. Bring forth-
8. Us hath.-
9. The power-

10. Hie was-
Il. Fie said-
12. There ie-

2. Seo if you can repeat the TiNT TEXT of

each Jesson.
1. Many shail - 7. IRepent ye-
2. My Poul- 8. H1e bath-
3. Hie bath- 9. The Son-
4. Peace Lo- 10. The life-
b. Salvation is- 1Il. Thou Lord-
6. The grace is.-

3. Learn the answers to these IREVIEW QUES-
TIONS.

1. What do we learn from Zacharias and
lElisabeth ? To be righteous before God.

2. WÈat do we learn fromn the soug of NMary?1
To praise God for his mercies.

3. Whiat do we learn from the prophecy of
Zacharias?1 To rejoice in our Redeemer.

4. What do we learn from the shepherds ? To
qeek Christ as soon as wv h ear about bits.

5. What do we learn front Simeon 1 To trust
in God's promises.

6. What do we learn front the boyhood. of
Jegus 1 To love God's bouse.

7. What do -we learn fromn the preaohing of
John the Baptist 1 To repent of Bin.

8. What do we learu front the preaching of
Jesus i To take himn as our Sa'vîour.

9. What do we learn from Chrise healing
the sick?1 To seek his saving power.

10. What do we learn front Christ's witness to
John the Baptist? To tell all our fears
to, Jesns.

11. What do 'we learu front Christ at the Phar-
ises's table?1 To show our gratitude for
our salvation.
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